Magic Valley Gem Club Program Saturday Training Specialist Job description:
Note: No individual member may encumber, commit, charge, or in anyway make the club
liable for any cost, fees, charges or other indebtedness without prior approval of the
Club’s Majority vote at a meeting or the Show Chairman. All expenses are solely the
responsibility of the individual making the purchase.
Job Title Magic Valley Gem Club Program Saturday Training Specialist
Reports to: President, Executive Board, and General membership
Job Overview:
Over-see a program which includes the following: membership instruction in all skills of
our hobby.
Saturday Training Specialist –Provide all day training for members who wish to learn a
rock related skill. Training will allow members to be exposed to a lecture, show and tell
type of experience.
Demostrations should include some limited hands on experience if pratical.
This training will normally be held after a brief exposure to the skill was made at the
Club Meeting.
The intent is to encourage the members to commit further to investing time and monies
into the hobby.
Multimedia presentations, demonstrations, speakers, and skills teaching are yours to
choose.
Keep within the yearly budget given you.
A mentors program will be associated with various skills where :
individual member will get one-on-one instructions after acquiring needed
equipment.
Each club member is different and may or may not participate in all projects. (That’s
Okay)
Work with club members to accomplish the assignments.
Duties:
You must accomplish a lot in a short time period. However, your job is to present a
hands-on experience into various skills and areas of knowledge. If a club member wants
more then they may contact your presenters for some one-on-one time and
learning…This is what we hope will happen.
Suggested Topics: Tumbling stones, Cabbing, Faceting, Silver Smithing, wire wrapping,
drilling stones, cutting, selecting proper material, Flint Knapping, Spear making, beading,
and all the others skill one needs to know to be a rock hound.

